Surgical anatomy of the cavernous sinus, superior orbital fissure, and orbital apex via a lateral orbitotomy approach: a cadaveric anatomical study.
Tumors of the middle fossa or cavernous sinus (CS), or intraorbital tumors, can penetrate each other through the superior orbital fissure (SOF) or neighboring tissue. These complicated pathologies are often treated with highly invasive surgical procedures. In this article, we demonstrate surgical anatomic dissections of the CS, SOF, orbital apex (OA), and dura mater extending to the periorbita from the middle fossa, by performing an epidural dissection via a lateral orbitotomy approach, and discuss findings that may provide guidance during surgery in these regions. Lateral orbitotomy was performed on latex-injected cadaver heads by making a 2-cm skin incision lateral to the lateral canthus, drilling the lesser and greater sphenoid wings that form the SOF borders, and removing the bone section between the middle fossa and orbit. Dura mater from the middle fossa to the periorbita was exposed to perform anterior clinoidectomy. Meningeal dura was dissected from the endosteal dura, which forms the lateral wall of the CS, to expose the CS, SOF, and OA for dissections. Changing the orientation of the microscope from posterior to anterior enabled regional control for dissection from the Gasserian ganglion to the OA. Cranial nerves that pass through the CS, SOF, and OA were dissected and exposed. The annular tendon was opened, revealing the oculomotor nerves and its branches, as well as the abducens and nasociliary nerves, which pass through the oculomotor foramen and course within the OA and orbit. This approach causes less tissue damage; provides control of the surgical area in spheno-orbital tumors invading the fissure and foramen by changing the orientation of the microscope toward the orbit, OA, SOF, CS, and middle fossa; and expands the indication criteria for lateral orbitotomy surgery. This approach, therefore, represents an alternative surgical method for excising complicated tumors in these regions.